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Judgments
OT much has been heard in

and around Omh (or theNl last week but the praise of

sung In many tongues and
many keys, and every place.

The Joy of having a home-grow- n cham-
pion la too recent to bo easily borne,
and, even among folks as modest aa
Omahans are by nature, the exuberance
shown in the victory la pardonable. It
has one little bit of alloy, and that la a
number of the wise one were deluded
Into laving wagers that Cutler would be
returned a winner. That the Egyptian
who cam from Chicago and Iowa and
.Missouri and other places where the
welscnhelmer flourlshrth, should be de.
polled la perfectly proper, and much to

be commended; yet it is not pleasant to
think that we harbor in our midst those
who were so simple In their faith as to
think the home talent bad no chance.
Dut theee are chastened in splrtt, and
their sadness is not the less because of
sundry shekels, oboli, sestercll, and other
forms of coin of the realm that Journeyed
hence When the farmer boys went home.
And this sadness is not relieved by the
sounds of revelry that come floating in
from ' Dodge, where the hands of the
clock point permanently to 7:66, and the
lock is gone from all the doors.

Bteoher's victory over Cutler was so
clean, so complete and so overwhelming,
that not even the keenest partisan of the
Michigan man has been heard to advance
an alibi. The alleged champion waa no
match for the young Nebraakan. and
this was "proven to the satisfaction of
everybody last Monday night out at
Rourke park. In fact, the victory was so
hollow that it seemed only one man was
In the contest. And right here let us
whisper a word of advice to Joe Stecher
and his friends: Cutler achieved the
championship by reason of a gift from
Frank Ootck. He had defended it
against the man Stecher has toyed with,
and barely proved himself their superior.
Championship pretensions should reat on
a firmer foundation. This department of
The Bee believes that Gotoh will prove
as easy for Btecher as did Cutler, but
somewhere Is the man who will give the
new champion a warm tussle on the mat,
and against this meeting Stecher must
be prepared. The fame of his scissors
hold will go about the land, and along
with it the tale of the tempting sums of

' money its advocates are willing to
wager on its everlasting efficiency. But.
once Evan Lewis and his strangle hold
were as famous and as sure of backing;
and so were Farmer Burns and his ham-merloc- k,

with which he threw Lewis;
and then Frank Ootoh learned how to
get away from the hammerlock, and
Burns Joined Lewis among the

and Ooteh and his toe-ho- ld be-
came the Idol of the wrestling world.
The scissors hold will not last forever.

On Tuesday Omaha business men will
be addressed at the Commercial club by
President O'Neill and Colonel Fair-weath-

on the toplo of the Western' league arid conditions that have prevailed
luring the current season, and asked to
take part in the proposed booster day.
which la to be organised as a general
benefit for the entire league. It ia the, plan to have two of these, one In, the
eastern section and one 4n the weatorn,
four towns celebrating the event simul-
taneously. This will make something of
an opportunity for good-natur- ed and
healthy rivalry between the towns and
between the sections, as to the popu-
larity of the teams in their homes.' Of
course, the object is to have thus given
in a practical way a testimonial to the
club owners that their efforts to provide
bae ball' in an acceptable form is aiHre--
ciated.

So far as Omaha Is concerned, no ef-
fort will be spared to make the occasion
a success. Friends of base ball rullx
that Pa Rourk lias done his level twist
to give this city proper reprentatIon on
tile diamond, and that he lias poc4it
losbes that would discourage enyrvly In
hla present season. Business m;i r
aware of the advantage of advrtJin,
and they know that nothing keep a city's
name more before the public than a good
base balj team. Rourke has a good tea.ni,
and Omaha has a good (banc corning up
to show that It Is willing to support that
team.

. It would be time wasted to go ovetMth
bird luck tale of the Western league
ugaln. It has been pursued from the very
opening day with the most unusual
weather conditions, and its teams have
steadily lost money. The present season
does not offer any hope of this loss be-
ing recovered, but the owners do think
they are entitled to know If the towns
would Ilk to have elubs retained for an,
other year. The strength of this desire
may be determined from the outcome of
die booster day games.

Blodgett has his off moments like the
reat of us, and now and then kicks boms
a run against his own record, but he's a
pitcher for all that, and with a Uttls
more seasoning will make the best of
tbe big leaguers take notloe.

Cy Forsythe is swinging the big stick
for Omaha just now, but ho has the com-
pany of several others In ths .300 list,
and that end of the Job Is well looked
utter.

Pa's garden never looked better than
U does right now, and it will pay you to
go out this afternoon, If only for the
alght of the grass.

BAD ROADS HURT

Climatio Conditions Perfect in
Omaha July 5, but Not So

Out in Stats.

SMALL CROWDS SEE GAMES

nr KnNK anaur,
Climatio conditions, although perfect

for all the festivities pulled off In Omaha
on July 6. proved rather disastrous to
many of the local contingents that had
games booked with out-of-to- team
In towns where the managements deemed
it advisable to go the crowds were small,
owing to the condition of the roads. Many
that would have been willing to burn up
a little gasoline to sea a base, ball con-

flict stayed at home.
In all probability ths most profitable

trip indulged In by the locals was ths
contest staged by the Woodmen of the
World team and the Midland Olaas and
Paint company. The money for this trip
and a large purse was guaranteed by the
Pierce Commercial club. At Red Oak
the fton dtd fair. At Lakevlew the John
Deere Plow company troupe ran up
against a starchy proposition. None of
the Greater Omaha league teams had a
game booked out of town, instead they
played each other. The Alamltos; trim-
med the Luxus. Ducky Holmes' boys
walked over the Bourgeois. The Armours
dropped a row to the Black's Kats and
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
and Chris Lycks laid off.

Manr Attend Meetings.
Approximately 160 outsiders dropped In

to listen to the loquacious) stuff at the
meeting of the directors of the Omaha
Amateur association held at the council
chamber of the city hall last Wednesday.
Prior to the opening of the meeting, Louis
Cook, the cheese of the Greater Omaha
league, passed around the weeds, cele-
brating the faot that a new chef or
rather Cook, tagged ten pounds net, re-
cently arrived at his domicile. Suppoeo
Cook will commence teaching his off-
spring some base ball as soon ..as he Is
able to toss one. Probably the reason so
many showed up at the meeting was that
they were wise to the faot that Cook
would come across with ths cabbage
leaves.

Handle Keatlne First.
The directors went through ths general

routine of business before taking up the
main protest. The outstanding bills were
approved and tickets .for ths champion-
ship elmlnatlon contests were given to
the managers that desired them. The
main protest was the one registered by
the Kennedy A Beselln team against their
chief competitors, the Omaha Rubber Co.
The grounds upon which Manager Hans-Il-k

based his protest was that the um-
pire was either crooked or his blinkers
were sadly defected. He claimed the de-

risions were branded with all the ear-
marks of Insanity. He failed to produce
any evidence to corroborate the state-
ment made by several that the barker
waa crooked, bowlegged or something else.
Of course the umpire could be straight
even if cross-eye- d or bow-legge- d.

Umpire All Right.
No technicalities of any kind were reg-

istered to show that the umpire In ques-
tion waa not thoroughly acquainted with
the rules of the game. Possibly he waa
erroneous In making several decisions,

'such as calling a gent out safe on the
bases or calling a fair ball a foul or vice
versa. Decisions of this kind cannot be
rectified by the board of directors, con
sequently the 'game was ordered to re--l
main the same as when played. Ths de-

funct Strollers of the National league
. sent in their resignation, which was
promptly accepted. To date the Krejlceks
of the same league have failed to turn
in their oontracts, but as they only have

ja couple more gardes to play the di
rectors decided to peas the matter up, aa
the K re J leeks haven't got a look in for
the pennant.

i llflWIIIr of Wayrre.
th prpr.'.f!l.ton of the eligibility of sev.

e.ral playera owii'i,ird with the class B
leagues win the mvk iters on the bill of
fare. In the formiwuvtul league the

School for the 'Gave and the Bai-
ley Dental .Co. .irre4 1t one of
t'lvmm won tho pennant to 'iyht it out with
lha ola.8 A tfams ijiirlnis the finals. In
t)i Mercantile league- tte contracts of F.
3. Jellen. Joe Wir.rh!:r a.nd James Moy-l- ;t

of the ' Prtf fc'uoe Co. team and
John n Jd'.y of U'j Brandsls Stores were
thrown tut tecvjse they ere class A base
ball manipulators. Of late none of these
players have participated In any of the
struggles, but the managers of the vari-
ous teams in this league were anxious te
have the question settled before it would
be too late.

Protests In Osaaha Leagnr,
In the Greater Omaha league several

protests were registered. The one be-
tween the Armours and ths Bourgeois
waa allowed to remain ths sams as when
played. Black's Kats proteated their first
game of the season with the Chris Lycks
because Prefke, who was signed Jth ths
Ancient Order United Workmen, caught
for the Chris Lycks. At that time It was
doubtful whether er not the Ancient Order
United Workmen team would enter the
league and Prefke had promised to sign
with the Chris Lycks. Because It was
the first part of the season and because
the directors failed to sue where ths
Chris Lycks could do any different when
they had to have a catcher in order to
play the gams, the standing was allowed
to remain the same.

Slack's Kats Keep Pretest.
Ous Probst, who has been playing with

the Alamltos, was ordered back to Black's
Kats. the team he rightfully belongs to.
Tbe games which he participated in un
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der protest, between the Ancient Order
United Workmen and Alamltos, were
taken under advisement by the directors
of the Greater Omaha league.

diet Ooaals).
'

Sam Qagle sipped one on the beak that
Iced the argumeut last Saturday for the
Midland Glass and Paint troupe.

At short. Plats, is playing a wonderful
game for the Armours. He Is fielding

g the pill like a fiend.
Up to date Thomas Moore, the latest ac-

quisition to the Greater Omaha league's
umpiring staff, la getting along p. K.

Next Sunday the 'Council Bluffs Im-
perials will take another whirl at the
strong team stationed at Pender. Neb.

Although offered several "ohanfes to
umpire this season. Dr. WlUard Qvilgloy
was too .busy to accept tbe Invitations.

Ernie Adams has picked up a few
nicks lately holding down the first cor-
ner for the haymakers at Gretna, JNetV

One of Gentleman's athletics, namely,
Charles Hall, la now In San Francisco
seeing the sights At the world's exposi-
tion.

Shook shook the Kennedy It Beselln
gang for one game and, aooordlng to
reports, he was glad to shake himself
back.

Those Kennedy & Beselln children are
still chewing the fat relative to the
trouncing the Omaha Rubber Co. gave
them.

Dan Butler. Edward Creighton and
Richard Urotle, are the trio that settle
all the disputes In tbo Greater Omaha
league.

Qne of Gentleman's Athletics, namely,
Pr&tbly this fact ought to prove sooth-
ing To the heart aches of different local
umpires.

Another surprise was shipped In last
Monday when the Blacks Kats hung
the crepe on the Armours to ths tune
of 6 to ,

Only one more argument left In the
National league after today, so It is a
na(o wager tnat the Ramblers will snag
the rag.

Have to give the Bourgeois team credit
for having a good battery, but never-
theless they don't seem able to get up
the grade.

Bales, leader of ths Brownlng-Kln- g

company brigade, is looking for games
out of town. Call him at Douglas VM, or
Douglas

With Gurness and Sullivan alternating
on the mound, the Armours from Paok-ersvil- le

are well forUILtd in the kink-
ing department. ,

Cecil Iehr Is playing faster ball this
season than over before. He has proved
to be rather pernicious with the billy
for the Black Kats.

This man Brodsky. chief cook for the
Omaha Rubber crew, is always on the
Job. It Is a difficult matter to oose
anything over on htm.

When In need of an umpire call Doug-
las 6670 and squak for Joseph Harmon.

k has umpired enough tangles to bo
worthy of the O. h. stamp.

During J awn Dennlson's layoff . Ohick-erln- o

Farley filled his shoes at corner
one in a faultless manner.. Both of them
are southpaw initial cavorters.

Several of the Class B ball tossers de-

serve the once over from the Class A
managers. A few of them should be en-

titled to a shocpskln this fall.
Hereafter Rub Foster will do all of

the catching for ths Council Bluffs Im-
perials. With him behind the platter,
they present a much formidable lineup.

Lest Wednesday night tho Ancient Order
of United Workmen held Its annual ban-
quet. All its ball tossers were present
and they had a real Jollification party.

Ralph Jones, formerly the long-distan- ce

runner of the Monmouth Park club, Is
now getting his squarea pulling fish out
of the muddy a Utile north of Florence.

Georgw Gautler, the main bolt of the
Fontenellos, says the season will have
to be extended in order for his club to
grab the bunting of the National league

On corner thre Blonde Ruff Is still
doing grand work for Papllllon, Neb.
sometimes he works behind the willow.
In fact ha la a regular versatile player.

At tbe present writing the Omaha Rub-
ber bunch could utllUt the services of
a good fly copper. Oee of their out-
fielders Is holding down a berth In a hos-
pital.

Any out of town team r.eeding the serv-
ices of a good pitcher for a tournament or
some special occasion, would do well to
commune with Pete McUulre over Web-
ster 6183.

John Andrews Is still hooking ten
simoleons and rations per game as the
throwem kid for Schuyler, Neb. He struck
out slxuen last Sundag and sixteen on
last Monday.

Since Pete Lyck has Joined the Chris
Lycks, they have been going good. He
is a valuable man behind the bat, good
with, the stick and it is a difficult mat-
tes lo cop a bag on him.

By defeating the Luxus on last Mon-
day the Alamltos waltsed int first place)
In the Greater Omaha league. According
to ''hlef James Kutey, they are going to
stick until the asbestos drops.

Zip Wooleey slipped cne 'over on the
Omaha Indians laat week. He was over
In Iowa with the John Deere troupe,
while Manager Pickett had the wires hot
In Omaha trying to locate him. m

Tt Is strange that the magnates of the
Mercantilo league failed to kick on
James Mullen, Hlllard Momarty and
1lnn Young of the Brandeis Stores.
They all vlayed Class A ball last year.

Kinky Foran has dronped back Into
the game. He played In a contest a
couple of weeks ago, caught a fly and
smarked a couple on the klaeer. Since
then he Inoculated the Idea that he could
come back.

From present Indications, Frank Welch,
formerly star second pillow gent for the
Ancient Order of United Workmen, has
quit for this season.. Anyway he has
failed to decorate the scenery for the
last two weeks.

Now those Krejleehs must have the
Idea Incrated In their eranlums that they
are some base balllsta. They didn't want
to play the Browning King team today
because the counter Jumpers refusnd to
speculate on the outcome.

The Riversides are doing their darndast
te soeure the easteff clothing of the
Townaends. When the Gunners scattered
thoy failed to turn In their e"tts. Oueu
the Riversides will have to hire a few
old sleuths to recover said raiment.

Strange tlrlngs have happened In baee
ball and In alt probability strsnjrer
things will happen. How do yon figure
this one? The Armours trlmmel the
Iaixus, whA In turn beet the Blek Kats,
II to t. and the next day the Kats beat
ths Armours, to I.

he's Her Way.
Miss Margaret Williams of Detroit Is

another of the many 'female riders who
are in ths saddle bound for 'Frisco and
th. exposition. Sho left Detroit last
week and expects to make the trip In
twenty days.
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BIG FIELD FOR THE

OMAHA RACE MEET

(Continued, rom Page One.)

John B. nr. g., I. D. Wilson, Mag-
nolia, Arh.

Totton Patch, h s., Dr. MeNelly. Bell-woo- d.

King Will. b. . g.. Dr. MeNelly, Bell-woo- d.

Hi ba R, blk. m,, L, D. Line, Thomas,
Qkln.

Fire Alarm Jr., hr s., J. 8. Scott.
Princeton. Mo.

Major Constantlne, blk. a., If. H Boyd,
South Omaha.

Brown Betty, br. m., Robert Grattan,
Stanton.

Fred Hill, b. s , Oi C. Mumford. Bea-
trice.

doctor H.;;ch. g., K. Whltten, Marya-vlll- e,

Mo.
Bessie Wlnfteld, blk. m., F. Whltten,

Marysvtlle. Mo.
pob Strong, b. H. Friend, WyomlnB,

F.va Tirect, srl. nv. F. O. Celdlberg,
Hutchison, Ken.

Virginia C, Mk. m., F. O. Celdlberg.
Hutchliion. Kan.

MatciuIs Bay, blk. g.. Isaaa Harris,
Lincoln.

Phadeland Nutwood, ch. B.. K. M. Me-Grl-

Meailowvllle In.
Mls Clark, blk. m.. J. C. Clark. Omaha.
Colonel Hunt, srl. g., W. U. lce.Wy,

Syracuse.
Western Flyer, h. s.. L. F. Bouthworth,

Ravenna
Tip-To- p, srl. g-- , L. P. Mouthworth, Ra-

venna.
Don OJlxote, h. g.. Joe Htt'oer, Lewis-tow- n,

Mwnt.
Armadillo, blk. m.. Roy Owen, West

Point.
Charttna, K g., Roy Owen, West Point.
Myron Onslow, b. s.. itoy Owon, West

Point.
Star On, br. g.. Shade On, Loyd Dur-fe- e,

Mitchell.
KUen Chimes, br, m., W. II. William-

son. Boise t:ty. Ida.
Van Sickel, b. s., Bert Smart. Notils.

Ida.
Red Wood, srl L. P. Soothworth.

Ravenna.
Harpy Heart, br. g., J. H. McOowan,

Martin. Minn.
Tebently, b e., Geo. A. T.abb. I.ake

Nehagamon, Wis.
Kara, b. ., J. M. Henry. Sheldon, Ia.
Iidwlg C, Andrew Johnson, Joliot,

MLoule Mac, b. r, W. J. MeKeman.
South St. Joseph, Mo.

Red Rose b. m., W. J. McKrnan,
South St. Joseph, MW.

Thorson. b. g., Andrew Johnson, Jollet,
Mont.

Will Wantoo, b. g., W. W. Towle.
T.lncnln.

Nancy V. O, b. m.. Midway Slock Farm
Kearney.

Jennlo Fltxlramons, b. m.. Kd. Peter-
son, Omaha.

Trotting, t:lf class; purse. twenty-on- e
entries.

Miss Omer, K m.. O, D. Bell. Council
firov. Kan.

Tena O, srt nt, Hemet Stock Farm,
telV Reaper, blk. a. B. C. Warren.

SheJton.
Dr. Wayo.'b. e Fred E. Ward. Los

Angeles. Cal.
.Ilm O'Shea, blk. g., Tom Dennlson,

Omaha.
Sweetwood, b. m., Mrs. Maud Clary.

Kansas Oty.
A-- l, b. m., John Neylon, Davey.
Murlo Mc . b. m., Harris McComas,

Sturgeon, Mo.
!rd Duke, h. g., Roy Owens, West

Point.
Aubrey O, b. g , F. J. Butler, Trenton,

Mo.
Golden Rusk, b. g.. A. M. Chusman.

Malvern, la.
Louise, br. m., J. M. Henry. Sheldon,

Ia.
A rondo, b. g., R. W. Grler, St. Jos-

eph, Mo.
David Ixok, blk. g., J, 13. Casey, In-

dependence. Mo.
Ina Archdale, blk. m.. J. Button, Fre-mun- t.

John Emerson, br. s., L D. Line, Thom-
as. Okla.

VjT, C H. Ciile, b. f., R. Bowie, Havre,
Mont.

IHlly Murry, F..S Jenkln. Blair.
The Orphan, b. s., J. 8. Jenkins, Blair.
Waist) Todd. b. m., Midway Hiook

Farm, Kearney.
Kdith AM Tell, b, m., F. Fargo, Parsons,

Kan.
Running, One-ha- lf mile daah: purse,

(loo.
Kunnimr, Three-f-wrt- hs mile dash;

purse SI 00.

Krlday, Aoauat A.
Trotting. class; purse. 00; twenty-tw- o

entrieei
The Orphan, b. a, F. S. Jenkins. Blair.
Billy Murry, F. S. Jenkins. Itlti.tr.
Jack Janlc, blk. g., Karl Beesley, 8yr-eua- e.

George Summers h. g., Harris & Mc-
Comas. Sturgeon, Mo.

The Chief, br. S J. E. Hackler, Wy-mor- e.

Heal, Allerton, br. a., Lincoln Chemical
company, Lincoln.

Ina Archdale, blk. m., James Sutton,
Fremont.

John Emerson, b. s., L. D. Line,
Thomas, Okl.

Great Northern, b. g , W. F. K. Ward,
Los An galea, Cal.

Bolatk, eh. g 0. L, Oowell, San Ber-
nardino, Cal.

The Corsair, br. s., Joe Huber. Bole-
ro an. Mont.

atsey Todd, b. m., Midway Stock
Farm, Kearney.

Kitty Red, b. m., Midway Stock Farm,
Kearney.

Ooidun Rusk, b. g., A- - M Chuaman,
Malvern, Ia.

Ix-- a Moines Boll, b. m., Ira HhII, les
Moines.

Joe Vincent, b. g., Joe Eddy, Ara-
pahoe.

Homer Allerton, b. S, Hey Owen, West
Point

Charm King, b. m-- , R. S. Morton,
West Point.

Edith Al Tell, b. m , F. Fsrgo, Par-son- s,

Kan.
Allle Medium, blk. s, J M. Henry,

Itx-Mon- , la.
Hick, blk g.. W. B Richardson,

Rochester. Minn.
Harry Onslow, b. g., F, O. Shields,

Kldon, Ia.
Pacing. 2:12 cluas; purse. KU0; twenty-thre- e

entries:
Shady Butterfly, b. m . R. C. Reeves,

Nellgh.
K. W. E., S. g . R. W. F.lllngton, Kan-se-e

City, Mo.
Kid Riley, s. ., Tom Pattons. Sallna,

Kan. . '

Cambridge Bell. b. m. William Parka.l)vlj fity. . .

Ceoll Bay. blk. g. E. C. Warren,
Shelton.

C. l. M , s. g., R. D. Merrlson. IUmet,
CaL

fctratn Tell, b. ., Jee Carson, Winni-
peg, Canada.

Shadeltne. eh. a. ftoy Owen, West
Point.

Kadvtew. br. g, W. M. Fields,
QulnoT, III

M. T, b. g . Arch Johnson. Aurora.Fay Barnard, b. m., t. A. Nygren,
Ogden, Utah.

Axcybets, rh. I . J. H. Aulgur, Rood
House. 111.

Burma t'relghten, b. ra , J. V. An-
drews, Fremu:it- -

11, 1915.

Drawn

Anttcna, a. m ...J. M. Wray, Creaton, la.
Allator, b. p., F. M. intone. Thomas, tkl.
Mollis Brlngcr, Mk. m , J. R. BousxNer,

Burton. Kan.
Irene Beau, s. m . O. M. Smith, Omaha.
Budweiaer, b. s., Mumford A Mumford.

Plckrell.
Adrian R, br. a., W. J. M. Henny. Shel-

don, Ia.
Hal Palch. b. a, O. IV While, Mai.

vtrp, la.
Danpa, b. m., Andrew Johnson, Jollet,

Ment.
Pi lnee Arlington, b. , W. B. Richard-son- .

Kocheetor, Minn.
Jee Joe. b. a., W. W. Towle, Lincoln.
Trotting, purer, ; nine

entries:
Roue Hertuwoofl, bn, m.. it. r. Meaa,

Thermopolls, Wyo.
l. I. Hurke, t. g. Joo Huber, Bose- -

ninn. Mont.
Sweet Aubrey, b. m., Dr. C. ri Hall,

Omaha.
Daley Todd. b. m., Midway Stock Farm,

Kearney.
Bin Bon. br. e., Midway Stock Farm,

Kearney
Busy Todd, b. S , C. D. Bell, Council

Grove, Kan.
Of floe Boy, b. g, William Parks. David

City.
lxrd Archdals. hr. s., William Parks,

David City.
Wily Todd. b. a.. E. C. Kaiiffman,

Columbus Junction. Ia.
Running Five-elght- mile dash, purse
m.
Running Seven-eight- mile', dash,

purse, 100. '

9aardny, Asmt T.
Pnclng, X:0S class; purse, fttO; thirteen

entries: "
Adrian R, br. a.. T. M. Henry 6hel- -

dVn, la.
Irish Lad. b. g., IL Friend. Wyom-

ing. III.
Sir Lain, r. g., Roy Owen, West Point.
Axeybeta, oh. a, H. J. Aulgur, Rood

House, I1L
Irene Beau. S. m., O. M. Smith, Omaha.
College Gent. blk. s., Joe Carson, Win-

nipeg, Canada.
C. D. M., s. g.. R. I. Morrison, Ilemet,

Cal.
M. T., b. g.. Arch Johnson. Aurora,
Cambridge Bell, blk. nv, William Parks,

David City.
Hnl Mr Kinney, h. e., O. N. Clark, Win-fiel- d.

Kan.
Columbia Fire, b. g E. J. Bohannon,

Lincoln.
R. W. E.. s. g R. W. nilngton, Kan-

sas City. Mo.
Prince Arlington, b. g., W, B. Rich-

ardson, Rochester, Minn.
Trotting. 1:24 .class; purse, 6on, twenty-si- x

entries:
Dolly Dimple, b. m., Roy Owens, West

Point
Kitty Red, b, m., Midway Stock Farm,

Kearney.
Belle W, b. m.. Midway Stock Farm,

Kearney.
Allle Axwnod, ch. m., Midway Stock

farm, Kearney.
Hick, blk. K, W. B. Rlcnardson,

Rochester, Minn.

Welcome

TT!they've
they

On nn & V.

for The Bee by' Swirinerton

M'i' .... mLm

SEMI-PRO- S
Charm King. b. ro., T. S. Morton.
Tommy Hooper, a. g., C. B. Mumford,

Beat lire.
Sand Hill Pete. eh. ., W. T. MoPar-lan-

Syracuse.
Red Rl'-o- , b. g., K. Mao Dertnld. Colo-rad- o

Sprlnss, Colo
Oreet Ivan, a. s., K. Mae Dermld, Colo-

rado fnrlnga, Colo.
California B. b. g.. OL.De Ryder,

Plessanton. Cal.
Fred K, b. g , I P. Southworth, Ra-ven-

Mighty Ohould, ch. g., Roy Owens,
Ueat

i:harley Marrs. b. g., W. H. William-
son, Boise City. Ida.

Pronto J, blk, ., R. D. lorrtson,
linnet. Cal.

Timothy Hall, b. s., E. O. Bohannon,
Lincoln

H Nutwood, s. ., S. It. Gowell, San
Bernardino. Cal.

Custer Kay, cti. a., H. Friend, Wyo-
ming, III.

The Orphan, b. s . F. Jenkins, Blair.
Billy Murry. F. S. Jenkins. Blair.
Harry Onslow, b, g., F. O. Shields,

IIdon. Ia.
Nutwood Lou, b. m., 8. tt. Gowell, San

Bernardino, Cal.
fcl Bell Mailen. Fred K. Ward, Los

Angeles, Cal.
loa Thorn, nv. Andrew Johnson, Jollet.

Mont
Little Hunter, br.' 0.. A, M. Chuaman,

Malvern, Ia.
Marty Bliigen, br. m.. Ira Hall, Dea

Moines, Ia.
Pacing. 3:1T class; purse, S00; forty-en- e

entries!
Ocean Wave. b. nv, J. M. Henry, Shel-

don, la.
Johnnie Mills, h. g.. J. N. Mills, Nellgh.
Redwood, a g., L. P. Southworth, Ra-

venna.
Ora Vldmer, blk. m., Joe Ginger, Stur-

geon, Mo.
Ian W, b. g., F. O. Celdlberg, Hutchin-

son, Kan.
McVerda, J. Bamett, Ventura, Cal.
Belle W, br. m , C. F, Weatrope, Prove,

Utah.
Van Hlckol, b. a., Bert Smart, Natus,

Idaho.
Helen Chimes, br. m W. H. William-

son, Boise City, Ida.
Star On, hr. g., Loyd Durfee. Mitchell,
Myron Onslow, b. a., Roy Owens, West

Point
Charllns. b. g., Itoy Owens, West

Point.
West Point, blk. g., Roy Owens, West

Point
Frank H. Halloway, s. g., R. D. Morri-

son, Unmet Cal.
Armadillo, blk. m., Joe Huber, Bose-rria- n,

Mont.
Don wulxote, b. g., Joe Huber, Rose-ma- n.

Mont
Weatern Flyer, b. ., L. P. Bouthworth,

Ravenna.
Shadeltne Nutwood, eh. s., B. MoGrlff,

Meadvlile, Pa.
Bob Strong, b. g., H. Friend, Wyo-

ming, III.
Doctor II, ch. g., H E. Whltten, Marys-vill- a,

Mo.
Brown Betty, br. m., Robert Grattan,

it
it to
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To Camp
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Stanton.
Bessie Wlnfleld. blk. nv. B. B.

Manvllle. Mo.
Maior Coneialine, blk. a, Harry H.

Boyd, South Omaha.
Bill Curtis, b. g.. J. O. toott, rrlaoa-to- n.

Mo.
Hnba R, blk. m., L. D. Line, Thoraaa,

0l,King win, b. g William . Parka
Davla City.

Colonel Hunt a W, d. BewdeTi
Syracuse,

Jiuppy Heart br. g., J. ft, MsOowaa,
Norton, Minn.

Debentiy, b, r . George A. Bevbh, tJtNeliasamon, Wis.
Last Chance, ch. g., Midway toeh

Farm, Kearney.
lulae Mao, b. g, J. W, MoOeroan,

South St. Joe. Mo.
Red Rose, b m., J. W. MeKernaiv

South St. Joe, Mo.
John B. br. a, D. VK Wilson, Mag-

nolia, Ark.
A ll tor. I), n, M. F. Stone, Thomas, Okl.
Mo)lle Krlnger, blk. m., J. R. Zeurcher,

Horton, Kan.
Budweiaer, b. a, Mumford Mumford,

Pick rail
Fay Bernard, b. nv, JB. A. Nygren,

Ogden, Utah.
Bertha Creighton, b. m, J. W, An-

drews, Fremont.
l.udwlg, Andrew Johnson, Jollet, Mont
Thorson, b. g., Andrew Johnson,

Mont.
Jennie Fltslmmons, b. m., Kdward

Peterson, Omaha.
H. inning Flv-elgh- th mile. dash,purse, 1 100.

Three-quart- er mile dashpurse, tiOO.

The 1915

Harley-Davidso- n
Has won every Important contest
the season.

The laat achievement waa to win la
fd. M, 4th. 6th. sth snd Tth against xi

entries In the biggest raea of the yeai
held at Dodge City, Kansas, July Sd.

mxoa a wiKjrim.

VICTOR H. ROOS
"The Motorcycle Man"

2703 Leavenworth St Omaha, Neb
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B.V.D,
Comfort," but

B.V.D.". be--

Kum LU

a) a - 7
JL-- cause nothing calls up the thought of Summer
Comfort so instantly as B.V.D. It's the Under-
wear of red-blood-

ed, right-livin- g men who find
clean fun in keen sport, from tramping to camping.
You welcome to Camp B.V.D. even though you're desk-
bound and town-chaine- d! Wear it, and be rWand comfortable
all summer long. It wont bind or irritate. It lets the air at
your body. It wean long and washes fine. You arc sure of
its quality of Tnaterial, .integrity of make and true-to-i-ze fit.

named Camp
chantred "CamD

Vrndtrgarmimt sW
MADTToR-TrTr- T

DESTRETAiLTf

CTnUi

Oo4
(Pt.

upwards Suit

Wt-lon- .

Jollet,

Running

B.V. D. Cosjt Cm UaWi)na
and Koe Length Drawer. JOa
axxj 4W3lxU ths GtaTUMasV

Firmly insist opoa seeing this label and frmfr
rifuit to take any Athletic Undsnrear without k.

The B.V. D. Company New Tork.


